
Thank you for your purchase! We greatly appreciate your support! Below you will
find instructions for returning your core.  If you have any questions at all, please reach
out and we would be happy to assist you. I will leave all of my main contact information
at the bottom.

How to return your core
Once you have completed your injector swap, it's time to send those old dirty injectors to

us so they can be given a new life, and we’ll send the core refund back to you. If your injectors
are not oem, you will not receive your refund.  If you aren’t sure, please feel free to ask us, and
we’d be happy to help.

You will have 60 days to ship your cores out, if you do not have it shipped within that 60
day period, you may not receive your core refund. If you do not send your cores back in time,
you can always reach out to us and we might be willing to buy your injectors, the offer may be
less than the previous offer, but will vary depending on demand.

Your cheapest shipping options are typically UPS and FedEx, please do not use USPS.

The following highlighted is for USA customers only:
It is very important that you declare the package as “used auto parts” with a value of $20.  If
you mark the value any higher, I will have to pay an import duty to receive the package, which I
will deduct from your refund. Once you have shipped the cores out, it is very important to send
me the tracking number via Facebook or Email, please include the order number.

The address you will be shipping to is below:

Chris Ward
6 Mountford Drive
Guelph, ON
N1E 6E8
Canada
519-830-5107

If you have any questions at all, please feel free to reach out to us!  We’re happy to
assist you in any way possible.
Facebook.com/CWTurbochargers
CWTurbochargers@gmail.com

mailto:CWTurbochargers@gmail.com

